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CONSTANCE BINNET

t
TT tcitl he glad te pulUsh the pictures of such screen players as ere

suggested hi the am

MOVIE FANS
LETTERBOX

Br nENUY M. NEETX

Latreraska writes: "Thnnkn for
permitting me te come back te your
column. I don't knew what I should
de If you hadn't. In my last letter
I forget te nek you the question thnt
W really of the utmost importance te
me. Who was the chap thnt plnyed
the role of Cnrrita In 'FaM.'lnntienV
Wasn't he fine? Did you like him?
1 he still unattached? These questions
sound trivial perh.ips, but tbey nre Im-

portant te me bceause I want te knew,
si!

"I'll be perfectly frank nnd ndmlt
that I did like Mae Murray very much
in .' Everything seemed
te be improved upon, even her dancing
(In the first pnrt only). I believe the
thing that tnkes se well with her
dancing Is the costumes sue wears. .etoep seems te notice the dnnclng very
much, y'knew. .

"There was a letter In your column
Saturday, I believe. This party asked
a number of sound questions and you i

ignored them all Just te say what you
expected from Hodelpho. What de veu j

expect? Are you really toe rushed te
answer nil the questions we ask? I'm
beastly sorry If you ere, because well,
Just because. 1 Imagine that person i

was horribly disappointed.
"One thing, T knew I'm nwfully

disappointed because you haven't as
t nrinfnl Alice Terry's picture for '

me, but I'll gladly forgive you if you'll
hurry and print one of (.'arritu. Will
you? Pleese!

"Of course, you have seen 'Sisters 7

What have you te say nbeut It? In
aeme places It was se utterly unlike
the novel that I doubt If Miss Nerrls
'would recognize it. If I remember
correctly, Allx kills herself and Mnrtin ,

by driving an automobile ever a cliff I

no that Cherry and I'eter can be happy,
In that net e? Why de they change
the stories se? 'Course I like a happy
ending better because I hate te go home
with red rims around my eyes. Seena
Owens is just the dearest thing ever,

Isn't she? .

"Goodness. I never thought I would
write such a long letter, I de hope,
Monsieur Henri, that jour eyes are
net strained and I premise never te de
se wild a thing again."

(Lady, I've spent a couple ei hours
looking ever back files at least It seemed
like two heursl te find the letter con-

cerning the "sound questions" which

I ''Ignored" se thut I could "say what
I expected of Itodelph. "And I'm sorry,
but I couldn't find nny such letter.
Tell the person te drop me a line, tell
nie whnt she used and
etiaf nhe nuked.

Thut was Uebert W. Trailer who
played Carrita; yen, I liked him

ery much and have Deen rather won-

dering why mere fans didn't Inquire
about him. Whatcha mean "unat-
tached"? He used te be en the stage
exclusively, but new is g

oreund among n let of picture studies,

After-Dinne- r Tricks

- '"NiVrl
Z.' nflfl Tim .liimnlnf. lliimllfprfihlpf

K "fJi. liandkercliief is tied with ii double
It J WIOl lu me ccnier. ii is iuki uu uir
.i.Mnai, as Blunvn In the lllustrutlen,

Jd suddenly it ecgtns te jump as
2,flkeugh Imbued with life.
K"pflhe handkerchief 1b laid squarely en

tbe palm of the right hand, which lias
its nnsers bent In slichtly. The left
)nd is placed in front of Hie rljlit te
jpenceal operations. The thlid lineei
ft the rieht huml Is placed n;ulut the

rje double knot, anil aiwt It n ip'l'k
flip. The.lianilUcrchlff will juiiip M'v-- r

inchi'H. It U quickly caught by the
Hit hand, and replaced upon the right.
The trick limy be repeated as efteu ax
desired. Uy the knot a nurccs- -

IM Of quick Hips the handkerchief will
AMureatly jump along the right fore- -

or
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'CC& Daily Mevie Magazine
of him cither, hut will try te get one

seen. You're the ?he m cem-mcnt-

en the changes In "Slste".
I hndn't rend the book, se Iceiliit

v, but I don't blnmc yeit for being

mad. I feel that,way when I see some

literary fnverlte double-crosse- Tm.
I like Sccim Owen very much, thought
..he we geed In "Sisters" nnd fine in

"The Weman Hed Changed )

e Tell writes:
nverse te
unlmp'

tiirnniK
endings't

"Arn the produce
out photoplays with

ipy . ., ,., .
I lilted the 'Law limine "" "

I thought It splendid picture. Be ty
Comp'en's nctltK wai simply fine. But
why eh. why, wnsUie here wived nt
the Inst moment? If he hnd 'nnld the
pennltr' (even though net guilty) nnd
his wfV rfTerts fur his relense from
prison enme Just n little toe Inte te snve

him. Law nnd thn AVeinnn' would
hnvc been n picture out of the erdlnnry

r. nnusiinl, nnd 1 gu"" the fnns
wn'nlil like sempthlng of thnt kind, for
n ihnngc. The hnppycvcr-nflc- r end-in- e

gets n bit monotonous, nt times.
Life Isn't nlwuysllhe thnt come-tim-

the geed nnd true chnrnctcrs bnve
te suffiT deeply for the sins of the de-

signing nnd unscrupulous types, nnd
unhappy endings In rcnl life nre none
toe senrre.

"I'm ft: 111 nnd ndmlrln
Mm sliiniipss nnd rep of pnst-th- e-

I'hiekeu stnge movie nctresses, nnd In

this connection Wnnnn Leu enn henrkvn
uii.e me n rcgnrds one of her fuverltei;
nnmelv. Mno Murrny (gosh, Isn t nhe

the siirlghtly thing, though?)
"Well, 1 loll mire tuni .une iripucu

the light fantastic much longer nge tjinn
11117. ns Wnnnn Leu wreto you, nnd lu
order te mnke wtre my memory wns n
we bit better thnn she gave me credit
for, 1 wmte te n very trustworthy
fetirrp.

"Here's the nnswer:
" 'Mlsg Mno Murrny nppenrcd ns the

Nell Brinkley C.lrl In the "follies" of
11KH.'

"At nny rnte. Mr. Neely, I gettn
hnnil It te her. She doesn't leek thnt
old. nnd If 1 could rnvert, skip, vim nnd
Irtnlr llbn Mnn ( lt bllm mill (rlrllqll ntlfl
roguish) T'd be mighty pleased, te sny
tliv lcnstl"

(I would very much like te grasp your
dnlnty hand In my withered nnd
wrinkled one. nnd cxelnim. Is
my sentiments, toe," but the fact re
mains thnt yen picked, It seems te mil, n
peer example In your quest of the
leal or "unhnnnv ending."

though net slgnrd up te any long con- - Meny'n thn time. I've seen a feature
tract. If, ns 1 suppose, you mean Is ' reach a most satisfactory ending with
he married," I must answer that I probability unfractured, reason undls-den- 't

knew. I hnven't get a picture i turbed, and nrtlHtry gained. Then

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Special Lew Meat Prices for Friday and Saturday

Roasting
Stewing CHICKENS

PUBLIC JULY

Thursday,

lb. or
Averaee 3lb.

Lean Picnic Shoulders 15c lb.

Sugar-Cure- d Boneless Bacen ? 20cTb.

Finest Half Smokes, Ham Beef Bologna. . . .10c lb.

Lean Stewing Soup Beef 3 lbs, for 10c
SPECIALS IN MILK-FE- D VEAL THIS WEEK

ifu-- s MilkFarl Va,1 K
SHOULDERS

PIN BONE

BOLARS

second

'The

"Thoge

3 te 6 c

or

or
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Roasts of Beef, 20

C
lb.

c
lb.

Strictly Fresh Selected Eggs in Cartons. ........ .30c dozen
Finest Creamery Butter in 'lb. prints 40c lb.
Finest Olee or Nut Margarine 3 lbs, for 50c

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Open Every Friday and Saturday Evening Until 9 o'clock

bloelcl A short twenty-fiv- e or fifty
feet mere of film, nnd everything is rosy,
cvcrythlnR preposterous, nnd I've
snulrmcd in niv spat.

Hut. In the ense of "The I.nw nnd
the Weman," I fnllcd te see the Inevi-
tability of n tragic end for the unfertu-nat- c

husband, and I cannot Agree with
you that no should hnve "paid the pen-
alty." Mr. Clydp Fitch was net in the
habit of looking threurh toe rosy glasses
In his dramas, and "The Weman In the
Case" (from which "The Lnw nnd the
m ""inn u mncii
some structural fnu Its,
considered ntnene his

wns generally
best. On

staRC, the crux of everything wns that
scene betWTcn the two women, nnd it
took an entire net, with no one else en
the state. I don't think the drnnmtlst
would have bullded se strongly en the
character of the wife, her pluck, her pa-
tience, nnd finally her desperate schem-
ing across the table from the ether
woman, If, nftcr nil, her efforts wcre te
he in vain nnd her husband was te be
executed.

Clee n I 'umbly nnoleslzc for net
nnswerlne your first letters, but will
proceed te tackle your present! bunch of
questions with grent velocity, in

te n certain person going Inte
the movies, I might remark thnt he's
out nenr them sees them nnd talks
te them (even te take them out te din-
ner, I undcrstnnd), but I don't think
lip would care nbeut chnnglng Jeb. I
haven't seen your Idel, Victer Hutlier- -
Intnl. In films In n long time, nnd under-
stand lie is en the stage nt present. He

born In radurnn, in the dean or
Seuth, mill, in 18S0. nnd his early
stiine enrcer consisted of nn engage
ment with the Morgan Stock Company.
On the screen, be played In "The Dan-
cer and the King," "Daredevil Knte,"
"The Ilnrrlcr," "The liar Sinister,"
"The Sign Invisible." "CnllberllS" nnd
"Her Price." I still Insist thnt Miss
Daniels' first nnme should be pro-
nounced ns though written liny-Be-

fheiiffi I saw recently that semo one
clnlmpil It should be ns "Ileh-be.- " As
I said the ether dey, I would certainly
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'
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IN ACHIEVING one efficiency, Apperson
designers rarely overlook, a possible second
advantage. Narrowing the forward
te allow a turning radius 38 feet
also provides a rigid motor base, greater
body stability and unusual riding com-

fort. Generous use high-gra- de alley
steels, again, reduces size and weight of
chassis parts at the same time that it
gives extraordinary resistance te read
shocks and doubly insures you against
the hidden perils of the trail ahead.

Seven distinctive body types. Prices range from
te $369$ at Kokomo, Indiana. Excise tax is extra.

APPERSON BROS. AUTOMOBILE CO., KOKOMO, IND.

APPERSON MOTORS PENNA.
Direct Factory Drench

S. W. Cor. Bread and Race Streets
Locust 5167
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hare liked te see Antonie Morene In
Sheik." 1 fry te run these

pictures of Harlan nnd Morene. Your
pun In excruciating: next time
drop Inte "My Garden," leave nil such
monstrosities en the threshold.
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Redeemcoupons at
is? North UttStH
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following their
the STANLEY Company America, is guarantee
of showing the finest productions. for the
theatre your obtaining pictures through the

Company America.
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NORMA TALMADGE
In "T1IK IIKANDKD WOMAN"

CEDAR 00T1I & CEDAU AVUNUK
10 nml H. 7 an.l II P. M

Donenry dat.ten & cenrad nagei, in

"FOOL'S PARADISE"
r"01 IQCI 1M Mnrkel tt. BOth ft UOtbVWLilenUlVl i:3i) nnd 0:7 nnd Or. M.

FRANK MAYO
In 'MAN WHO MAIlKIl4 HIH OWN WIFE'

JUMBO FIIONT 8T. GIKAKD AVE.
Jumbo June, en Frnnkferd "W

ALICE CALHOUN
In "THK ItAIMinW"

1 ST IjANCastkh avk.
U.C-VL-- 2:30. n:4 nnd 0 P. M.n. w. eiurmirs rneDUCTiiiN
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
I CC 1ST B2U ANU HTIIUKTSLjJJJ 1 jiat,, i 30 & 3: Rvk., :30 te 11

"FOOLISH WIVES"
I1T ANfl WITH VON STnOHKIM

NIXON'S AMBASSADOR B--

Aratlnes 1:30 A 3:30; nvcnlngB 7 & 0 I'. I.I.

Shirley Masen in 'Little Miss Smiles'

NIXON t2D AND MAIIKET 8T8.
2 IT. 7 nnd 0

GLADYS
In "BKrOXn-HAN- KOSK"

T "I." TerminalUV 1 n O . n.ne n.(i ftm, n ,, Mi). w. imrrriTir.x ritonrrTieN
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"

r, CTR AND Oermnntewn Av nt Vcnnngii

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "THK IIACIIEMIK UAI1UV

PALM FUANKTOl,V,nn',sSTRnCTl ARDMORE

CljrDWnnn

D. W. OIHFTTTirS l'HOHITTION
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
PRAMT 40" euiAitn avT:

1 MBt, Hm , ,:K 7 A

Wallace Reid & Gleria Swanson
In "DON'T TKI.I. KVI.ItYTIIINf."

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN "VrvTivF""!?

COMPSON
ln "FORTIIOfiK WK I.OVI'."

PARK

APPERSON
MOTOR CARS

wmpwm

IUUU10 AVK. 4 IIAl i'Hl.V ST.
mri. a ir. Kg ii ij te li

POLA NEGRI
In "THK IlKD I'KACOCK"

Eue of handling ii a bed-roc- k principle
guiding all Appmen design. Any Beverly
model will rum in a circle 38 feet 3 inches
in diameter. Fer a meter car with a wheel-bas- e

of 130 inches this is exceptional.' It
allows Apperson owners te turn in the
average city street without backing. In tour-

ing also, when narrow reads in bad order
are encountered, this short turning radius
permits an about-fac- e where a less handy big
car would have te risk all and plow ahead.
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m Big Week-En- d Sale of Potatoes j

sl

ASCO

It is a well-kno- fact that it costs less .te live when 'you deal in our
Stores, and this is because we are constantly striving to make our low

even lower.
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Soused

Reg.

Best New
Potatoes

V, pk (72 20c; Yi bu (80

We sell Potatoes by this you
receiving your full money's worth.

Tomate SOUP
Our of this rich Soup went last lone this

phonemenally low price, come early get your share.

6 SV iii S!
Fresh Country OA

Rcfcfc de, till
Frem Icken

Q&af
Jififi

coop your table.

g twelve

The pick new-lai- d

California

it
it

- mmwm . t- ,-

The big cans formerly at At are
nemenally will is a nice
for

B 4 Delicacies Deep
Norway Mackerel 5c, 7c, 15c
Red can 25c
Demestic Sardines bis; can 13c
Imported Sardines can 15c
Gorten's 15c

Wet Shrimp can lCc

m Best Pink
The caught. for this
se serving as a change?

3

A Surprise Goed Little Girls
If you have a llttle girl at you knew

hew ibe llkri to play at beuse
up and ber part In

lng the home neat as a pin. We are selling elite
little Tey Droema sold at 23c at
only 10e emeli. Htep In of our
and get And won't your little be

7

Iced Tea

MUSgr:l4

Evap.

N.

B.

C.

can
Hawaiian
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80c

carton

eggs.

the

dotage

Biscuits
Tea

Crackers

Tea

Boneless

Sliced
Lebanon
Bologna

lbs.)

weight because method insures

limited supply Tomate

eTthe

who knew finest
Ever

.,b

oval that sold these phe.
geed value self fast. Sardine Salad dish

summer.

from
each

Aleskn Salmen

Smoked
Codfish Cakes .'.can

Fancy

of

you a
n cup the delicieuB

the
difference! .

Asce Milk
as the morning

very for
in

Regular
'Butter
5 o'Cleck Biscuits

) Graham
iLerna Deones
Secial Biscuits

Unity lb

can 23c
13c

Creamy 23c

Sunnweet 19c

Roast

Vi

lb

te

13

of

one
one.

i

12'

Cooked

35'

Sardines

Salmen

fSSCDnftc
Coffee

Pineapple

lb

ASCO

10
Sandwiches,

Lean

-- y-

Mpk

m
'.

prices

Corned

C

cut te

c

big

(3

call
in America." ?

Richland Butter . . . .
creamery

r i

big can

19c. 10c.
and

Table Needs
Princess Dressing bet 21c

Distilled Vinegar bet 12c
Vanilla Extract bet 22c

10c
Preserves jar 20c

Asce Cornstarch :

cut te

choicest Salmen price special week
only, ahead. Hew cbeut Salmen Salad

for
bome,

keeping espe-
cially (wetping keep,

today
angel

pieaieu

tnste

Pure dew.

your

13c pkg
Thin

30c
19c

Pet

lbs)

olsewbere

pkg

Beef
Beef

pkg

llllll

"the butter
tasted

43

12c,
Pure Jellies

pkg

This
buy

Stores

23c

can

tall

tender; deltghtful for fritters.

is delicious when made with the delightful Asce
Blends Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon or
Style. The quality is high, but the price is
M-l- b cartons, 12c; y2-- b c'arten3, 23c; lb, 45c.

v
If want treat,

of Asce
Coffee. You'll

Broken slices handy
fairly melts mouth.

Oree lb
Iced Jumbles,

Cooked Corned
Asce Dried pkg
Rich Cheese lb
Asce Cern Flakes fie

Prunes lb 12jc,

lb

Beef

Vi

Soup Beef

12

lbs)

5sr?--

These

Pure prints.

Het
Salad

Asce White
Pure

glass
Temter

7c

Pink

Very

Old
low

Victer

Bread1

ASCOASCO

10

mefifX

.BDttGr-ig- c

Sweet Sugar
Cern

10

9
9

Unusually popular because it's unusually
geed.

Victer Raisin Bread . . .

With lets of luscious raisins.
" " ,

cut
te

serving. Rich, juicy fruit that

!'

19

10"

Asco Ginger Ale bet 10(
Asce Reet Beer nnd Sar3aparilla

price. Ne deposit required en bottles, and
empty bottles redeemed at lc each.

Asce Grape Juice pt bet 23
Net diluted all grape juice.

Asce Jelly Powder pkg gc
Mrs. Morrison's Puddings pkg iOc
Fruit Puddine pkg flc
Instantaneous Tapioca lb pkir lie

I Pearl Tapioca , Jb pkg 10c i'

Quality Meats at Lewest Possible Prices it
GENUINE NATIVE BEEF

Chuck Rpast b9c(wcu?!e) Rib Roast - 18c (Se,Sccu,s)

lb Shoulder
Milk-Fe- d m Chickens n, 35

Thuringer Style
Summer
Bologna

U$

Weather

Country

Rolled

-- 10-

MILK-FE- D COUNTRY VEAL

Cooked
lb

Rell

5

mmmmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmmmmmmmmamm'ammmm

Luncheon

Rack Chops I Breast I Neck I Shoulders
lb 20c lb 14c j 16c I lb 18c

These prices effective our Phila- - Camden suburban anA m . m..i....l.... . ..... . .. utatnevawiwiiuv.au.iwwda I K?MTi6S?JS.Tf!KSagJgS!.y.Sa I I .
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